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Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course
Dear friends,
What a pleasure it is to welcome you back to Annecy after such a long time for the 13th
Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course.
Fortunately, we kept in touch through the Stryker-ASI Live Shoulder Arthroscopy
eCourse. Thank you to Stryker for the wonderful support they have offered during this
unprecedented period. With their support we were able to reach over 500 healthcare
professionals each time we hosted the eCourse!
Now it is time to see each other in person, face-to-face, to debate and discuss during
lectures, patient examinations, live surgeries, hands-on workshops and clinical cases.
Shoulder surgery is a very entertaining discipline requiring skill, creativity and rigor.
There are always new things to discover and improvements to be made. Here in Annecy
we are motivated by a passion for achieving these goals, a passion that I know is
nothing if not shared!
Thank you to our great, international faculty for bringing their expertise, thank you to
our team in Annecy, thank you to Stryker and thank you to YOU for coming in-person
and for sharing knowledge and passion for shoulder arthroscopy with us!
We will do our best to make these days enjoyable and beneficial for your practice.
Welcome back to Annecy for the the Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course!
Dr Laurent Lafosse & Dr Thibault Lafosse
Course Chairmen
Clinique Générale d’Annecy
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Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course
Agenda
Thursday 18th of November, 2021
Clinique Générale d´Annecy
Time
		Subject

Presenter

Registration & Lunch at Les Trésoms

Welcome & Introduction

Dr Laurent LAFOSSE

Fellows
My Approach for the Arthroscopic Repair of a Rotator Cuff Tear

Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ
Dr Thibault LAFOSSE

When and How to do a Bankart

Dr Gonzalo DE CABO TEJERINA

When to do a Bankart and When to do a Latarjet

Dr Laurent LAFOSSE

Coffee Break

Dr Thibault LAFOSSE
Dr Laurent LAFOSSE
		
19:00

Pre-operative Clinical Case Presentation 1

Fellows

19:15

Pre-operative Clinical Case Presentation 2

Fellows

19:30

Pre-operative Clinical Case Presentation 3

Fellows

19:45

Pre-operative Clinical Case Presentation 4

Fellows

20:00

Pre-operative Clinical Case Presentation 5

Fellows

		
Transfer to Dinner
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Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course
Agenda
Friday, 19th of November, 2021
Clinique Générale d´Annecy
Time

Subject

		

Transfer to the Clinique Generale

		

SESSION 4: LIVE SURGERY PART 1
		

Live Surgery 1: Rotator Cuff Repair

Surgeons: Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ &
Dr Laurent LAFOSSE
Moderator: Dr Gonzalo DE CABO TEJERINA

09:00

Live Surgery 2: Tendon Transfer of Trapeze
Inferior for Rotator Cuff Tear

Surgeon: Dr Thibault LAFOSSE
Moderators: Dr Gonzalo DE CABO TEJERINA &
Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ

10:45

Coffee Break

11:00

Live Surgery 3: Latarjet

12:00

Lunch

Surgeon: Dr Laurent LAFOSSE
Moderator: Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ

SESSION 5: LIVE SURGERY PART 2
13:30

Live Surgery 4: Bankart

Surgeons: Dr Gonzalo DE CABO TEJERINA & Dr
Thibault LAFOSSE
Moderator: Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ

14:45

Live Surgery 5: Latissimus Dorsi

Surgeons: Dr Thibault LAFOSSE & Dr Laurent
LAFOSSE
Moderators: Dr Mikel ARAMBERRI GUTIÉRRIZ
& Dr Gonzalo DE CABO TEJERINA

16:45

Discussion

17:00

Coffee Break

17:30

Surgical Indications, Discussions, Techniques, Forum, Conclusions

18:30

Transfer to Les Trésoms

20:00

Dinner

All
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Stryker-ASI Shoulder Arthroscopy Course
Agenda
Saturday 20th of November, 2021
Les Trésoms
Time

Subject

Presenter		

				
		
09:15

Dr Laurent LAFOSSE
			

				
Fellows		
Faculty

		

		
SESSION 7: WORKSHOP CUFF-INSTABILITY/CASE PRESENTATION DISCUSSION
		

GROUP A: Case Discussion
GROUP B: Workshop

Faculty			
Fellows		

		

Course Evaluation Conclusion

Dr Laurent LAFOSSE

		

Lunch and Departures
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Notes
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